The Town of Barre Planning Commission will hold its regular meeting on **Wednesday, May 23, 2018** beginning at **7:00 p.m.** at the **Municipal Building**, Lower Websterville, to consider the following:

1) **CHANGES TO THE AGENDA**

2) **APPROVAL OF MINUTES:**
   Approval of meeting minutes March 21, 2018 and April 18, 2018

3) **TOWN PLAN CONSULTATION**

4) **ENHANCED ENERGY PLAN:**
   Continue the discussion on the energy plan.

5) **ZONING AMENDMENT:**
   Possible review of report regarding the rezoning of a portion of the Wilson Industrial Park.
   Discuss any other potential zoning amendments if going to begin the rezoning process.
   Discuss whether to set date for a public hearing on zoning amendment(s).

6) **FOLLOW-UP:**

7) **CORRESPONDENCE:**
   Input to the Transportation Board
   Discuss solar install on Pike land and preferred location status

8) **ROUND TABLE:**

9) **ADJOURN!**